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His Body Broken, Bursting with Life
‘What the world needs today is the credible witness of people capable of opening

hearts and minds to the desire for God and true life.’ Pope Emeritus Benedict
The seed of God’s Life in us must be crushed in us and offered to Him in order for it
to become fruitful (JN 12:24). Then we, like grain threshed and grapes stomped,
become a meal for hungry ones.
I ate like a king at the Courage Conference in Chicago last week (Courage is the
only recognized ministry in the Catholic Church for persons with SSA and their loved
ones.)
I noticed Jill from a distance and remarked to myself how lovely she was: tender
eyes as inclined to joy as sorrow, beautiful coloring, fragrant. I remarked to her that
her womanhood was a gift to us at the conference. After years of walking with Jesus
she could now receive that. ‘I marvel at how He keeps restoring me. I hated being a
woman most of my life but now can accept the gift that I am.’
Riding the wave of a gay-affirming age, twenty-something Kevin recounted a series
of ‘dating’ relationships with other men and the disintegrating effect they had on him
and his family who looked on helplessly. His parting words were simple and epic:
‘Only Jesus can satisfy my longings. I will no longer look to mere men for what only
God can give me.’
I sat down at table with a brawny man who alongside his wife looked uneasy. ‘I
guess I‘d rather be somewhere else. But I am also glad. Our lives have changed
since we discovered our son’s SSA. And I want to keep changing for the good so I
can love him better.’ Another person at table, a mother, said this: ‘My daughter no
longer practices her faith. But I have rediscovered mine. I now do all I can to help
make my Church a merciful, truthful place for persons impacted by SSA.’
Courage helps us know Him more and serve His house better. Please pray for
myself and other Courage delegates as we offer ourselves as witnesses of Jesus’
transforming love in preparation for the Catholic Synod on Family this fall.
Our goal is to influence powers-that-be who will make recommendations for pastoral
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care of persons impacted by SSA for the worldwide church.
Conference dates: August 10th-12th, Detroit Michigan; October 2nd, Rome Italy.
Suggested prayer: ‘Father, we thank you for the truth of how You made us and how
You redeem us. Grant courage to the Catholic Church in her truth-bearing. May she
not falter but carve a clear path of gender clarity and true chastity.’
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